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Theo. Roosevelt, 26th
American President J
Hit Lift
attn Full
(nap ana
Mat

of

It had been sneered

eepted at the last moment. During tht
campaign he made a trip of over 31,000
miles, tpeaklng for the ticket, and wat
From Washington he passed to a po- received everywhere with popular acIn New York claim. Since hit Inauguration he hat
lice comniltilonershlp
city. Ills peculiar ability to work, and
work on right lines, gave the corrupt
police force such a shaking upas It bad
never had before, lie wat police commissioner In every sense of the word,
unbrlbable, unapproachable, fair In
the
severe on the criminal. Ills books continued to tell In
Increasing number, and the publlo
through the press, begin to have a
broader view of him.
When the Spanish-America- n
war
came he watasslstnntsccretiryof the
navy by the authority of President
He had much to do with the
organization of the navy for the conflict, and It hat slways been believed
that his Influence largely contributed
to the sending of Admiral Dewey to
Hong-KonK. A. HITCHCOCK.
and thence to Manila hay.
8Eciii.TAiiY or INTUniOIl
When wnr became) a certainty Mr,
Itoosrvelt resigned hit position In the presided aver one extra session of tho
navy department, and with (Jen, Leon- senate,
and made several
trips
ard Wood organized the l'lrtl volun- throughout the country, attending
teer cavalry, better known at the publlo functions.
rough riders. (!rn. Wood wat colonel
At to the real Theodore Itootcvelt,
of this regiment and Mr. itootcvelt authentlo thing! that he has said give

Sliabet t'p

Exclttmtnt

AUTHOR AS WELL AS STATESMAN
Mr. Roosevelt hit been known to the office In New Vork, and Invariably republlo prlnclpalljr at a writer and a futed money compensation
for hit
rough rider. It wu therefore singu- services.
larly appropriate In at Icaat one reOf Hellcat
Health Wh a Lad.
aped that It wat In the muttjr atmot-pher- e Itootcvelt wat a pale and delicate
of old bookt that he took the boy, the very oppotlte In health of
oath to "faithfully execute the office what he hit tlnce become, I'lentyof
of pretldent of the United Statet,"and outdoor air and phy ileal exercise aoon
to the beat of hit ability to "preserve, began to (fire him a Rood degree of
bodily vigor, and in hit college yean
he became skilled In boxing and

wrettllng.

In Harvard unlreralty he held good
rank at a tcholtr, giving ctptclsl attention to natural hlitury and general htttorleat tulijectt. After hit
graduation from Harvard In 1810 he
continued hit tliidlca at Dresden and
thin traveled In llurope and the eatt.
Ilno.evrlt Knlrra t'nlltlrs.

at

h

e.

lollee.

nut a would-b- e upper elatt based mainly on wealth, on which It It the exception and not the. rule for a man to be
of any real account In the national life,
whether at a politician, a literary man,
or otherwise, Is of necessity radically
defective and of little moment."
lie Is an Intimate of Jacob Kilt, the
tenement stums reformer of New York
city; of Frederick Holls, secretary
of The Hague
and
conference,
Uenry Cabot Lodge. Hit habltt are
simple, hit life most strenuous. He
does not know the meaning of the word
"Idle," or of "mlttppllcatlon." He hat
often been called a "typical American." The phrsit flit him.
ItOOlRVKLT

AS AN

Thomtt Denton," "Life of Ooverneur
Morris." "ltanch Life and the Hunting
Trail," "The Winning of the Wett,"
"History of New York City," "Essays
on Practical

Politics."

"The

Wilder-ne-

tt

Hunter," "Hero Tnlei from

American History," ".Vara! War of 1812."

TUB IMUZlllinvrS FAMILY,
noos.T.H's Domestic. Life ft
laesYl One.
Mr, Ttootevelt hat been married'
twice. Hit first wife was Mist Alice
Lee, of Ilostont the second Mis
Mr,

AL'Tllon.

a Uusr Life He Has Fount
Tim. (or Murk Writing.
It Is now nearly 20 years since Theo-

Durlntr

dore ltoosevelt took a place In the
publlo eys aa a man of affairs. Granting him the prophet's three score years
and ten, only a little more than a third
of hit period of maturity has pasted.
And yet 14 volumes stand tn hit credit.
And If we ndd the books In which bis
name appears at editor and contributor, like "The History of the Itoyal
Navy," und the book of which he and
Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge are joint authors, the total number of his books
Is 21.

ilootevclt, S3 years of age,
In
began hit active life In New York. And
with him activity wat activity, lilt
father had Intllllrd Into hit mind a
contempt for the man who drlftt
through mi Inactive life of comfortable
telMndulgence, achieving nothing.
He tried a plunge Into New York
EKCIlKTAttr OP HTAT12 JOHN HAT. polttlci. In hit city district wat a re
publican machine combination that
protrct ami defend the constitution of showed no disposition tn recognlre his
the United Slatet." On Saturday aft. dettre to become a member of the legrrnoon, Keptrinber H, 1MI, In the islature. He fought the machine ami
library nf the home of hit friend, Ant defeated It.
ley Wilcox, and In the city of lluffalu,
In 1 SS I he appeared before the ne
N. V., the almpto ceremony wat per- - lion. Illi health troubled him aad he

ATTORNEY QKNKIIAL P. C. KNOX.
IMIth Carow, of New York. He Is the
father of tlx children, ranging from
10 to 3 years of age.
lilt domestic Ufa Is Ideal. Whether
ensconced In winter quarters at At-- ,
batiy or New York, or at the famous
a member of the civil service commisItoostvelt summer home nt Oyster
sion, ami for three arduous years pres- liny, on Long Island, he Is nn Indulident of I ho board of police commisgent father nnd romps with hit chilsioners In New York illy j that he hat dren with ns much zest nt the young-es- t
been nsslstant secretary of the navy,
of them.
Tho youngsters nra
commander nf a regiment In the war known nt the Itootcvelt half-doze-

This would be remarkable

In

an

author whose tote occupation wat
writing. It appcart still more so In
n mnn to whomnuthnrslilplt but nn
Incident, when we recall that he hat
tervrd three termt In the New York
legislature; that he wnn for flic years

W7'

TUB IIOOHKVI.I.T FAMILY.
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Ww of lbs Icttrettlagaroup Which Will Make tho Whtit Houm Thilr llomi.)
lieutenant colonel. The memberi of amnlr revelation as tn what m,Hn,pni
the regiment came from the first fam- a character he will bring to the presiilies In the eatt, from ranches in the dency. On "Americanism," In an inter
wrtt, came from wherever good horse-me- view In ISM, he said!
daring men and good thoti could
"I naturally disapprove of the

be secured.
Forms I'nlqon ltealmpnl.
The regiment wat the ruoit unique
of Itt kind ever organized, and wat
much scarfed at in the beginning, lie-faIt had been twodaya In Cuba the
wisdom of Itt organization wat plainly
teen. The men were fitted for any
kind of campaigning. Their colonel
and lieutenant colonel took wbnt they
took. The regiment practically foraged
Itself, and was first In tho Held and
first to be baptised with fire. At Las
tluailmat, Kettle hill and San Juan It
gave up its brave it and belt and went
on to victory.
Mr. Itoosevell wat Itt colonel before
the end of the wnr, and pronounced by
the foreign military attaches who observed his conduct In the Held at one
nf the first military officers nf the day.
He wat lu Santiago at the surrender,
brought lilt regiment back to tho Unit- -

tpread-eagl- e
Americanism,
which It ever exerting Itself at the
1
wrong momenta.
dlsllko It, of
course, when It Is put forward as a plea
tn excuse moral shortcomings
of a
kind usually connected with public affairs. Nevertheless, In spite of this
abuse, I am sure that no man can well
play his part In our life who Is not honestly American In heart, belief and In-

stinct.

Admirer of lnrkman.
"If one wishes totlnd a typical American, one may consider 1'rancls Turkman. Ho always appealed lo my admiration, became he made his life wurk
largely of the description of that frontier warfare between our backwoodsmen and their fors which has been of
audi Incalculable Importance In our
land'a history."
In one of his published works he
saysi "In tpeaklng to my own coun- -

Mrts.
1'HKStllKNT Tlir.OOallB

ItOOSKVKr.T.

The pretldent Is dead; the
pretldent llvrt: 1 long live our president!
formed.

sought a new life at Chimney Unite,
Dak., where he grated cattle and led
the llfenf acowbny. Ho became known
from Medorn tn Dickinson n the boldTheodore Itoosevell Is the twenty
est and bravest cattleman In the reIsth pretldent, of the United Stales, gion. He did what the cowmen did.
and tho fifth vice president to succeed He lived at they Hied. He commanded
to the rxccutltrchalr. John Tjler wat tho respect even of the desperadoes.
the lint, succeeding William Henry His lungs expanded, his body develHarrison.
Millard I'lllmore wat the oped and he gained a reserve of health
second j he succeeded Zuchtry Taylor.
The assassination of Abraham Lincoln
hroughl"Audrew Johnson Into the
white huuse. J a met A. (larlleld wat
tuccreded by hit vice president, Chester A. Arthur, itootcvelt has cue advantage our nil these four men lu
that he cornea Into hit great ofllce belter known to the public than any of
them. Almost from bo) hood he hat
been more or lets In the rjet at the
public.
This statesman, legislator, author,
student, huntsman, ruugli rider and
warrior Is n descendant through nine
generations from early Dutch settlers
of Sew York. Along this ancestral line
there have been lufutlons of Scotch,
Irish and French-Huguenblood. Tho
l'OSTMABTWl
CHAULKtJ

GRNTHAL
H1I1TII.

li

that teems to have grown every) ear

iHffiiihiFlp
itooaicvKi.rH WAaiiiNnTnv

rd States and disbanded It nt Montnuk
point in the fall of 1893. It oontrlb.
utcd among the volunteer troops moro
to the success of the American arms In
Cuba than any other regiment formed.
I. Clio.vn llos crnor.
The colonel became governor of New
York Immediately after his return to

since.

Turns

in Literature,

Ho lost money on his cattle venture,
but ho returned to New York a strong

man physically, and he made the race
for mayor of that city. He was defeated, but lie laughed. He understood
that the corrupt elements of the city
would not tolerate him, hut he waited,
Meanwhile he wrote books books on
hunting, books on western life, books
on eastern cities, ills style In liter-atur- o
wat vigorous and pleasing, His
books solJ well and the magailnes
made great demand for his writings.
The publlo liked his hrcczlurst, hit evident sincerity, his courage, and partially appreciated him even before he
became u natlonalclillacrtlce commissioner in ISsD.
BUCIfUTAUY OP TISKAbX'HY
Once at Washington, he commenced
LYMAN J. OAOU
an enforcement of the law of the most
present Theodore Itoostvelt Is not the vigorous kind. He niado himself disllrst of hit family to hold publlo olUce. liked among the spoilsmen of both
In successive generations Its members parties, but he held to the line of hit
have been called to olllclnl duties In duty. He took the law ns he found It,
city, itale or nation. The father of the lived true to his onth ot office and made
president at various times held public the mcasuro respected lu many quar

V

linirsi- -

Its riri.nutlonot tinhorn, it., president and his family hava bem
occupyliic.
It wat butlt by 8icr.ttry Oln.y when a number of the citveUcd
cabinet, tod will virtually bo tho uiceutlvo inaa-lo- n
for some Urns to coaie )

(Tin ttiov.

STCllIlTAllY OP AOItlCULTUItE
J. WILSON.
this cnuutry. As goicrnor he stood
for radical taxation legislation and
state control of the trusts. 111. I
was marked by n pronounced light on
hts part agalntt the New York republican machine. He did not seek the
vice presidential nomination last year,
but had It forced upon him, and lie ac- -

trymen there Is one point upon which
I wish to lay especial strriij that it,
the necessity for a feeling of broad,
radical and Intense Americanism, If
good work It to be done In any direction. Above all, the one essential for
success In every political movement
which la to do lasting good It that our
citizens thould act nt Americans, not
as Americans with a prefix and
n
not as
native Americans
but at Americans pure and simple,
Onlntun on Cn.le,
"It It an outrage for a man to drag
foreign politics Into our oun'tcsls and
vote ns an irishman or Uerman or other foreigner, as the case may be, and
there la no vtorsu citizen than the professional Irish dynamiter or Herman
anarchist, because of his attitude toward our social and political life, not
to mention his efforts to embroil us
with foreign powers. Hut It It ho less
an outrage to discriminate against ouc
who hns become nn American In good
faith, merely because of hit creed ur
birthplace."
Of catte he hat written) "As for the
upper social world, tl.o fashionable
world, It Is much as It was when portrayed In 'l'otlphar Papers,' save that
modern society has shifted the shrine
at which It paya comical but sincere
homage from Paris to London. Per
I haps It Is rather better, for It
Is lest
provincial and a trllle more American.

tiiuodoue noosnviiLT.

with Spain, governor of New York and
vlct president of the United States,
furthermore, to apprrclate fully
the size of Mr. llootetrU't product as
an author ne must bear In mind two
morn things tho character of his
work and the diversity of his subjects. Most of his bonks are not such
at could he w rlttrn olMitnd. lilt "Hit
tory of the Navy In the Wnr of mv
nnd hit" Winning nf theWrt"lnvolred
a great deal of searching
among
archliet and old manuscripts In state
and national government offices, In
libraries and In private collections.
Ills subjects Include naval history,

nnd all reflect In tome manner

paternal characteristic.

the

The oldest girl Is Alice, dark and
serious looking.
She rldet her
with
and grace. The next ullva
branch Is Theodore, Jr., or "young

military history, frontier history, municipal history, sport, blogruphy, biology, politics ethics and book re-

views.
Mr. itoosevelt's style It that of a
plain man telling a ttralghtfornard
ttory. After reading hit books you
are certain that he never paid any attention to bis style, nnd the evldrncr
Is, not that the style Is not good, but
that there Is absolutely no straining
after effect. He It cttentlally n practical man, but he Is well endowed with
Imagination, and this gives tohls work
an' occasional poetic touch that appeals to the reader's sympathies. He
has, too, a power of coining striking
phrases and nf putting things In a
way that catches the attention. "The
strenuous life" it a phrase with a
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HECItUTArtY OF WAIt r.LlllU HOOT.
Teddy," the Idol nt hit father's heart,
nnd n genuine chip of the old block.
Young "Teddy" own n trutty shotgun nnd dreamt nf name day shoot-In- ir
irauio than hi. fnilmi- - ..v..
did. He also rides a pony of hit own.
.Mire, ina oiuett gin, it nearly 17,
She It tliu nnlv clittil l.v lh. nu
Mrs. llootevelt. "Young Teddy," the
present Mrt. Itoosevelt's oldest child,
,,.
Ik 13.
Tlion
1.i.nlt J,,
tir
thr w ...V
Utbel, 0 Archibald, C, and Quentln, 3.
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MeKlnlry. Ciinnrllnr. Will Mnml hr
tho rw I'rr.lilFiil,
It I. ntmnl I'Mrtuhi 41. n, .uu.. eau- v.

Inct of President McKlnley will b
the cabinet of PresMmt
He not only requested them to re
main, nui suueu 10 mem tliat they
Wert hit choice for tl..
....tt
which they were occupying. All of
u
iiiciuuiug
secretary
Hay compiled unconditionally,
h,
mo even; 01 accretury Hay's retirement (tooncr or later) It it altogether probable that Secretary of War
Hoot will succeed to tho ttate port-foliThis will make an opening for
nt lcatt one new man to take charce
of tho war office. No other changes
under present clrcumttancet are
"ta
remotely likely.

t'.....i.
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OP NAVY JOHN D. LONO.
meaning that could not be put again
ill u fiw words. In a recent speech
he spoke of our war with Spain as
"merely a bit of the police work of
the world." Once before he spoke of
It as "a bit of rough surgery."
--.mm,
of It In V rl.,
Tlieil- tlMoriltini.i,
He has written much.

some of his

hot

tUa
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The titles of
works arcs "Life of

